
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
PUMPKIN MAPLE NUT GRANOLA  

Ingredients 

 1/2 cup pumpkin puree  

 2 egg whites  

 3/4 cup maple syrup (or half sugar-free, half regular)  

 2 teaspoons cinnamon  

 1/2 teaspoon nutmeg  

 1/4 teaspoon ginger  

 pinch of cloves  

 pinch of salt  

 4 ½ cups oats  

 3/4 cup pecans, roughly chopped or walnuts  

 1/2 cup coconut  

 1/3 cup pumpkin seeds or almonds   

 2 tablespoons chia seeds (or flax seed)   

 3/4 cup dried cherries or craisins 

 

Instructions: Preheat oven to 325 degrees and line a large baking sheet with parchment paper. In a big mixing bowl 

whisk together all of the first 8 ingredients (pumpkin through salt). Stir well to combine. Add in the oats, pecans, 

coconut, pumpkin seeds or almonds and chia seeds or flax seed, leaving only the dried cherries (or craisins) out. You'll 

add the dried fruit after the granola is cooked so they don't get hard and dried out. Pinch the oat mixture together to 

form little clumps on top of the baking sheet (this helps form more chunky granola).  Bake at 325 degrees for 20 

minutes, stir then bake another 20 minutes. If the granola is still not crisp after 40 minutes then turn the heat down to 

275 and bake for another 10-15 minutes. Note that it will crisp more as it cools down. Let cool completely before storing 

in an air tight container. Mix in dried cherries or dried cranberries. Serve over yogurt, with milk, or as a snack.  

Note: Sugar Free syrup can lose its sweetness in baking. Recommend using half sugar-free and half regular. 

Nutrition info per ½ cup using half SF syrup and half regular: 230 Calories, 9g Fat, 31g Carb., 6 g Fiber, 6g Protein  

Notes: VIEW this recipe in VIDEO format:   www.brmh.net/recipes  
 
Harvest of the Month is a national movement that highlights fruit and vegetable choices. 
Local participants include Black River Memorial Hospital, schools, Jackson County Public 
Health, Women Infants and Children Program, Ho-Chunk Health Care Center and area 
organizations.  
Black River Memorial Hospital is a member of www.JacksonInAction.org 
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